
Qatar: Bahrain Dispute 
(Doha Domesric Service, in Arabic, March 4) Radio 
Bahrain reported o n  3 March 1982 that His Highness 
Saykh Khalifah ibn Salman AI Khalifah, the prime 
minister of Bahrain, had launched a Bahraini warship 
named the Hawar. Bahraini television screened a film 
o n  thc launching ccremony .... As for naming a 
Bahraini warship Hawar, the State of Qatar considers 
this a provocative action. The  name Hawar is the 
namc of islands over which, despite the fact that they 
lie insidc Qatari territorial waters and therefore are 
subject to Qatari sovcreignty, Bahrain has provokcd a 
dispute which Qatar has rejected from the day the dis- 
pute was raised to this day. All categorical, legal, 
historical, geographical and security evidence fur- 
nishes irrefutable proof of the invalidity of the 
Rahraini claim that these islands are subject to 
Bahraini sovcrcignty. Moreovcr, the two countries 
had agrecd to accept the mediation of’an elder sister 
country regarding this dispute. This mediation to re- 
solve the dispute amicably is continuing. 

As for the exercises with live ammunition in the 
[Fasht ad-Dibal] arca, this action is also provocative 
because sovereignty over this area is also unjustly dis- 
puted by Bahrain. The delineation of thc median line 
between thc Qatari continental shelf and the Bahraini 
continental shelf depends on the results of the settle- 
ment of this dispute. 

In view of the fact that Bahrain has long resorted to 
provocative actions, and indeed acts of aggression, 
against thc Hawar islands and the arca of the mcdian 
linc between the two states, in total disregard of what 
was agreed upon to avoid anything likcly to compli- 
catc the dispute between them and in order to facili- 
tate endeavors to resolvc the dispute amicably-and 
despite the fact that the line pursued by Qatar has al- 
ways been onc that demonstrated Qatar’s anxiousness 
to preserve the fratcrnal relations between the two 
sister countries and to avoid anything likely to undcr- 
mine these relations-therefore, the Government of 
Qatar strongly protests the aforementioned conduct 
and holds the Government of Bahrain fully responsi- 
ble for the results of its actions, including measures 
which the Government of Qatar believes should be 
taken in the facc of such actions. 

Argentina: Nuclear Inequality 
(Bilenos A i m ,  Noticias Argentinas. in Spanish, March 
4 ) Carlos Castro Madcro, chairman of the  National 
Atomic Energy Commission (CNEA), maintained 
that Argentina will “not promise not to build a nuclear 
cxplosivc for pcaceful purposes”such as in mining ac- 
tivities or the construction of navigation canals. Ilc 
explained that thc possibility exists if i t  is proven that 
such a system is “feasible and necessary,” but that 
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“nothing has been decided yet.” Castro Madero also 
tcrmed “discriminatory” thc Nuclear Nonprolifera- 
tion Treaty, which Argentina refuses to sign because, 
he said, “i t  ignores the principle of the legal equality 
among nations, and has the purpose of perpetuating 
the privileges of those countries which have nuclear 
arms.” Anyhow, he added, Argcnlina “supports the 
world effort aimcd at attaining complete nuclear disar- 
mament” and preventing arms proliferation, whether 
i t  bc horizontal proliferation (new countries) o r  verti- 
cal prolifcration (thc increase of arsenals). tie main- 
tained that Argcnlina must make a move toward the 
use of plutonium which will allow it to double its 
nuclear cncrgy potential. Further on he stated that 
Argentina will only ratify the Tlaltelolco trcaty when 
the International Atomic Energy Agency agrees to 
sign thc agrccment of complcmentary safeguards, in 
kccping with the spirit and terms of the trcaty, which 
will be acceptable for the country. 

Turkey: Papandreou’s Provocation 
(lsratibul,’ Mjlliyct, itr Turkish, March 2 )  What is 
Greece’s Prime Minister Papandreou after? As a state 
and as a nation, we must clearly ascertain th 6 answer. 
His latcst spceches and press conferenccs during his 
Cyprus visit and his previous statements providc the 
outlines of the tableau he wishes to present. Accord- 
ing to Papandreou, Grcece is being threatcned by 
Turkey. Undcr the allegation of this threat, hc sprcad 
“Ilcllenisni.” that is, Check nationalism, out from 
Cyprus to thc Aegean. 

I laving thus outlined Papandrcou’s reasoning, it is 
casy to be vcxcd with him and cvcn pity him. For this 
tableau is full of words that show Papandrcou’s fear. 
The Greek prime minister says “Turkey is expanding, 
and after Cyprus i t  wants half of the Aegean and 
Western Thrace.” This is how calamities befall na- 
tions. The  Circck people neither desire such a calamity 
nor do  they dcservc i t .  

The  Greeks like to give expression to the strings of 
thc buzuki and drink thcir ouzo in the warmth of the 
Mediterranean sun. They have experienced many dis- 
tressing years, civil wars and bloody years of occupa- 
tion in their recent history. The  democracy they are 
trying to establish has been disrupted several times. 
Ilowcver, at this moment the Greeks appear to have 
turned thc corner. Papandreou has come to powcr 
after free elections. Apart from the current inflation, 
t heir economy has developed. They have advanccd 
immensely in the fields of tourism, trade and 
transport. Athens is gradually rising to the level of an 
EEC capital. 

In light of these developments, what is Papandreou 
trying to achieve by provoking Turkey? Is he  emula- 
ting the example of Pakistan and India o r  Iran and 
Iraq, which periodically turn to hot wars? Papandrcou 
came to powcr by promising his pcople social justicc 
and a change of regime. But now, like a miniaturc 
Mussolini, he keeps talking of expansion. nationalism 
and even of’ struggle. He introduces himself as a 
socialist, but he is marching on a national-socialist line. 
He is not in favor of resolving issues through dialogue. 
Papandreou is a psychopolitical case. But isn’t it de- 



plorable for tlie (heck nation that this should be so? 
Isn’t i t  :I stroke ol‘ fate th i l t  this niltion should rid itself 
o f  Colonel Papadopoulous and fill1 into the hands o f  
rcscrve officcr Piipandrcou’! I t  should bc known that 
lhc 45 mill ion Turks arc watching the Grcck political 
etmosphere with sorrow and warning but also with 
caution. An unstnblc Grcccc docs not give LIS hnppi- 
ness. 

West Germany: Inter-German Trade 
(Bonn, I)ic Welt, it1 Gcwirutr, Murclr 4. A r l i c k  by I ’ twr 
Wppr1i ) In lhe opinion of thc Fcdcral Economics 
Minislry, inrcr-German triltk necrls ncw impulses mid 
bctter frnnicwork conditions. To bc surc, thc dcvelop- 
mcnt of trildc last ycar is i1sscsscd 11s ”110t unfilvoril- 
ble,” yct swifter dispositions o f  East Ikrl in wi th  re- 
gard to its purchases end long-lerni framcwork condi- 
lions are required. 111 addition. thc “GDR” must not 
niakc i t s  dcniand for compcnsiition clcals too steep. 
Having shown growth rirtcs o f  19 and I2 pcr ccnt i n  
thc preceding years, intcr-Gcrman trildc in 1981 in- 
crcascd by 6 pcr ccnt to ii volumc of DM 12.47 billion. 
West Cicrnian delivcrics rosc by 4 pcr ccnt ( i n  thc prc- 
ceding yciir 15 per ccnt) t o  ii volumc of DM6.34 
billion, including scrviccs. 

For the first timc sincc 1965, thc “Cil)lZ” shows 
trade surplus. including scrviccs. i n  tlic amount ol‘ 
DM221 million. What 1)riiii:ir:’y accountctl for the in- 
crease in its tlcliveries wcrc pi t ro lcum products (fucls 
and heating oil), chemical products -(by I3 pcr ccnt). 
furniturc (by 16‘pcr ccnt) i lnd brown-coiil byproducts 
(by 35 per ccnt). The IO pcr ccnt incrcasc i n  rlic ciise 
of petrolcum products-thc “GDR” rcccivcs thc 
crudc oi l  from the Fcdcral Kcpublic-is iittributcrl 
almost cxcli~sivcly to pricc incrcasc. Just about two- 
thirds o f  thc East Cicrmen tlclivcrics consists 01’ 
petrolcum products for West Berlin, chemical prod- 
ucts, tcxtiles, agricultural produce. wooden products 
and brown-coal products. 

l h c  ministry wclcomcs thc fiict thi l t  East 13crlin 
hiis uscd the surplus in the goods cxchangc to rcducc 
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i ls tlchts to FKG conipanics froni IlM3.9 billion lo 
I.lM3.7 billion. Only DM400 mill ion of the DM850 
mil l ion inrcrcst-frce ovcrclrilft credit (swing) has been 
uscd i lt thc nionicnt. Excluding scrviccs, Eiist Bcrlin’s 
surplus in intcr-Gcrman triltlc dclivcrics itmounts to 
DM772 mil l ion (DM472 million). Thus i t  is cvidcnt 

the Fctlcriil Kcpublic ilntl simultancously reduccd its 
imports. Also involvctl, howcvcr, is the expiration of 
installi~tions dcills. For the t imc bcing n o  new Inrge- 
scale ordcrs for instillliiliotis construction ilrc in sight. 
Tl ic biililnce shcct of thc “GDK” in its tradc wi th the 
rcst of the Wcslcrn industrial countries (OECD), 
however, shows a clefcit. A l l  told, the “GDR” indebt- 
edness against thc West has risen to more than 10 
b i I I ion . 

A s  for thc WCSI German delivcrics, thc ratcs o f  in- 
crease i1nioLtntCd to  17 pcr cent for crudc oil. 29 per 
ccnt for h; ird  coal. 14 pcr ccnt for tcxtiles/clothing iind 
14 pcr ccnt for non-l‘crrous nictals. 

West Germany: Diacriticism 
(Hamburg, DPA, irr Germon, 1045 GMT, March 
5)  The GDR Forcign Ministry has refused to ac- 
credit five journalists f rom the daily Die Welt to report 
f rom the Leipzig spring fair. The newspaper reported 
this in its Friday cdition. A ministry spokesman had 
said. Die Welt could rcapply when it had taken to 
“using thc factually correct state description of the 
GDK.” Dii> Welt and other papers o f  the Springer 
publishing housc continue to put the term GDR in 
quotation marks. 

West Germany: Change Of Heart 
(Hnnrbiirx, DPA, it1 Gcrtiiarr, 1516 GMT, March 
5)  Five corrcspondents of Die Welt whose ac- 
crctl it i~tioii to tllc Leipzig spring firir had at first bccn 
rcfiisctl ;ire now bcing iIllOwCd to travel to the GDR 
aftcr all  .... “Therc iire no objections on our sidc” [one 
of  them] h i i d  bccn told. iyithout rccciving any further 
details about thc chiingc of heart. 

Ihi i t  lest the “CiDR” stcppcd up its dclivcrics 10 

-A.R.P. 
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